January 23, 2022
Indeed, we felt that we had received the sentence of death.
But that was to make us rely not on ourselves but on God who
raises the dead.
2 Corinthians 1:9
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Welcome
UBC exists because God, in his infinite love, sent his Son
Jesus Christ to live and die in the place of sinners. On the
third day Jesus rose bodily from the grave, once and for all
victorious over sin and death. Now, through Jesus Christ and
by the power of the Holy Spirit, God is reconciling this broken
world to himself. We gather in that great hope. We pray it’s
your hope as well, and that you’re encouraged during your
time with us.

Note on Children
Parents, we encourage having children in the service, but if
they do get restless, televisions throughout the foyer and the
Legacy Room both carry a live stream of our service. A room
for nursing mothers is located on the 4th floor of the Main Hall.
This room is available at all times and includes a live stream
of our service as well. We also offer classes during the main
service for all nursery through preschool-aged children. You
can check your child in at the first-floor Randall Hall doors
near the front entrance fountain.

Church Membership
For those interested in membership at UBC, we regularly
offer a Discovery Class. In this class, you’ll learn what the Bible
says about church membership, what we believe as a church,
and how we seek to live out the commands of God’s Word.
Our next Discovery Class will be TODAY at 12:15pm in the
Chapel. You can sign up for Discovery Class on our website.
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“Christ Our Hope In Life and Death”
Words and Music by Jordan Kauflin | Keith Getty | Matt Boswell | Matt Papa | Matthew
Merker © 2020 Getty Music Hymns and Songs CCLI License #209556

What is our hope in life and death
Christ alone Christ alone
What is our only confidence
That our souls to Him belong
Who holds our days within His hand
What comes apart from His command
And what will keep us to the end
The love of Christ in which we stand
O sing hallelujah
Our hope springs eternal
O sing hallelujah
Now and ever we confess
Christ our hope in life and death
What truth can calm the troubled soul
God is good God is good
Where is His grace and goodness known
In our great Redeemer's blood
Who holds our faith when fears arise
Who stands above the stormy trial
Who sends the waves that bring us nigh
Unto the shore the rock of Christ
Chorus
Unto the grave what will we sing
Christ He lives Christ He lives
And what reward will heaven bring
Everlasting life with Him
There we will rise to meet the Lord
Then sin and death will be destroyed
And we will feast in endless joy
When Christ is ours forevermore
Chorus
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Call to Worship | Psalm 57:1
All Scripture readings are taken from the English Standard Version.
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Be merciful to me, O God, be merciful to me,
for in you my soul takes refuge;
in the shadow of your wings I will take refuge,
till the storms of destruction pass by.
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“O My Soul Will Rest On Jesus”
Words and Music by Daniel Renstrom | Hunter Leath | Taylor Agan © 2018 Christian
Taylor Music (Admin. by ClearBox Rights, LLC) | CCLI License #209556

O my soul will rest on Jesus, He alone can stay my fears
Every word that He has spoken gives me life when night appears
All around is only shadows and I cannot trace the light
I will cling to what He’s promised
All my hope is found in Christ
O my soul will rest on Jesus when Satan’s lies are all I hear
Undeserving of forgiveness there’s no mercy for you here
But from heaven ever louder see the Lamb who gave his life
I’m no longer bound to darkness
All my hope is found in Christ
O my soul will rest on Jesus, He’s my rock my hiding place
In every storm in every battle I am held by saving grace
By the power of the Spirit He alone my heart’s delight
Now I share his resurrection
All my hope is found in Christ
No name is greater, Jesus my Savior
My soul will rest in You and You alone
No name is higher, Jesus Messiah
My soul will rest in You and You alone
O my soul will rest on Jesus when my life comes to an end
I will enter into glory there my life will then begin
In the presence of my Savior when my faith turns into sight
With the saints I’ll sing forever
All our hope is found in Christ
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“Whate’er My God Ordains Is Right”
Words: Samuel Rodigast, 1675; tr. Catherine Winkworth, (1829-1878); Music: Matt
Merker, 2012 | CCLI License #209556
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Scripture Reading | Exodus 6:1-8

All Scripture readings are taken from the English Standard Version.

But the LORD said to Moses, “Now you shall see what I will do
to Pharaoh; for with a strong hand he will send them out, and with
a strong hand he will drive them out of his land.” 2God spoke to
Moses and said to him, “I am the LORD. 3I appeared to Abraham,
to Isaac, and to Jacob, as God Almighty, but by my name the
LORD I did not make myself known to them. 4I also established
my covenant with them to give them the land of Canaan, the land
in which they lived as sojourners. 5Moreover, I have heard the
groaning of the people of Israel whom the Egyptians hold as
slaves, and I have remembered my covenant. 6Say therefore to
the people of Israel, ‘I am the LORD, and I will bring you out from
under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will deliver you from
slavery to them, and I will redeem you with an outstretched arm
and with great acts of judgment. 7I will take you to be my people,
and I will be your God, and you shall know that I am the LORD
your God, who has brought you out from under the burdens of
the Egyptians. 8I will bring you into the land that I swore to give
to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. I will give it to you for a
possession. I am the LORD.’”
1

Prayer of Praise

Praising God for the beauty of his character
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“The Lord Is My Salvation”
Words & Music by Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Nathan Nockels, Jonas Myrin ©2016
Capitol CMG Paragon | Son of the Lion | Getty Music Publishing | Sweater Weather
Music CCLI License #209556

The grace of God has reached for me
And pulled me from the raging sea
And I am safe on this solid ground
The Lord is my salvation
I will not fear when darkness falls
His strength will help me scale these walls
I'll see the dawn of the rising sun
The Lord is my salvation
Who is like the Lord our God?
Strong to save, faithful in love
My debt is paid and the vict'ry won
The Lord is my salvation
My hope is hidden in the Lord
He flow'rs each promise of His Word
When winter fades I know spring will come
The Lord is my salvation
In times of waiting, times of need
When I know loss, when I am weak
I know His grace will renew these days
The Lord is my salvation
Chorus
Glory be to God the Father, Glory be to God the Son
Glory be to God the Spirit, The Lord is our salvation
And when I reach my final day
He will not leave me in the grave
But I will rise, He will call me home
The Lord is my salvation
Chorus
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Pastoral Prayer

Bringing our requests to God, our Father

Sermon Notes

2 Corinthians 1:8-11

The Gospel Life… | “Hopes in God’s Deliverance”
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Sermon Notes
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Sermon Notes
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Sermon Notes

Next Week’s Sermon
January 30 | John Henderson

1 Corinthians 1:18-31 | “The Essence of Our Power and Wisdom”
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“We Will Feast In The House Of Zion”
Joshua Moore | Sandra McCracken © 2015 Drink Your Tea Music (Admin. by Music
Services, Inc.) and joshmooreownsthismusic (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) CCLI
License #209556

We will feast in the house of Zion
We will sing with our hearts restored
He has done great things we will say together
We will feast and weep no more
We will not be burned by the fire
He is the Lord our God
We are not consumed by the flood
Upheld protected gathered up
Chorus
In the dark of night before the dawn
My soul be not afraid
For the promised morning oh how long
Oh God of Jacob be my strength
Chorus
Every vow we’ve broken and betrayed
You are the faithful one
And from the garden to the grave
Bind us together bring us home
Chorus
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Elders & Deacons
Elders/Pastors
Wes Burgess
Sam Dawson
Christian Dennett
Michael Gaddy
Howard Hamilton
John Henderson
Stephen Martin
Kevin McCollum
Cole Penick
Ryan Troglin
Brad Wheeler

Deacons
Rob Ahrent (Transportation)
Wes Bond (Ordinances)
Jack Gilliland (Member Care)
Terry Irwin (Bookstall)
Sam Knecht (Ushers)
Mike Lawrence (Member Care)
Cory Meyer (Building & Grounds)
Caleb Pond (Sound)
Jonathan VerHoeven (Safety)
Jeff Ward (Parking & Greeting)

Visit ubcfayetteville.org to find contact info for each elder and deacon.

Ministry Staff
Lead Pastor | Brad Wheeler
Associate Pastors | John Henderson, Stephen Martin
Assistant Pastors | Cole Penick, Ryan Troglin
Youth Ministry | Guy Wilcox, Colby Harper
College Ministry | Jeremy Mueller, Logan Moore, Kellan Munden
Women’s Ministry | Hayley Meyer
Administrative Staff | Ryan Berry, Claire Moore

Get Connected
Sunday Mornings
8:30 – 8:55a | Prayer Meeting | Chapel
9:00 – 10:15a | Equipping Classes & Sunday School
10:30a – 12:00p | Worship Service | Main Hall
Wednesday Evenings
6:00 – 6:45p | Prayer Gathering | Heritage Hall
6:00 – 7:30p | Youth Ministry (5th – 12th Grade) | 2nd Floor Fellowship
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News & Events
Discovery Class | TODAY | 12:15p | Chapel | Sign up on our website
If you are interested in learning more about UBC and our membership process,
sign up online to attend! Lunch will be provided.
Generations Church Interest Meeting | TODAY | 4:00p | Heritage Hall
Any who are interested in learning more about what it would look like to partner
in our work at Generations Church are invited to join us to hear from Terry Irwin,
Levi Simpson, Cole Penick, and Brad Wheeler. Sign up on our website if you
plan to attend.
Sunday Evening Service | TONIGHT | 5:30p | Chapel
Women’s Bible Studies | Starting 1.25-1.31
Women interested in participating in a Bible study can sign up on our website!
Ready Conference | 1.28-1.29 | Kansas City, MO
High school students are invited to attend the Ready Conference on the campus
of Midwestern Seminary in Kansas City, MO. More information and registration
details available on our website!
Quarterly Conference | 1.30 | 6:00p | Main Hall
Men’s Retreat | 3.11-3.12 | Sky Ranch | Cave Springs, OK

Contact Info
333 W Maple Street
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
Office Phone | 479.442.5312
Office Hours | Mon–Thurs 8:30a–5:00p and Friday 8:30a-12:00p
Email | info@ubcfayetteville
Website | ubcfayetteville.org
Twitter | @ubcfayetteville
Instagram | @universitybaptistchurch
Facebook | University-Baptist-Church
Podcast | University Baptist Church (Pastor Brad Wheeler)
More information on events and ministries can be found at ubcfayetteville.org,
at ConnectingPoint in the foyer, or by subscribing to the weekly FOCUS enewsletter.
Audio from our sermons and seminars can be found on our website.
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